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THE CITIZENS OF
BEAUFORT COUNTY TO

VOTE ON STOCK LAW
lUirtcfc. Kur. ».A steed? grlad

.( routine badasw nrkid the
mornln* end kfttrnooo deliberation«
of the Houae yesterday.
The dlrome taw vm tabled end

the appropriations bill peased Ita aer
erel readings and *u Mat te the
Senate. The aorernor tm author-
lsed to employ counesl to aaslvt la
the Carter-Abbraathy prob** oo
March Itnd. aad a contarenoe com¬
mittee appointed for the piisiary
bllL ^

The poor, hat^d, deeplaed,
law-ridden, fence hoanded cattle
tick rwoke the Senate to a smoul¬
dering fury of resentment yeeterda-
mornlng. It-waa all orer a Mil which
came from the . House. innocent e-
nough la sonnd. directed toward the
ward!catVon of that s"V-same obnox¬
ious lnaect. "A* bill to be entitled
an act to eradicate the cattle t1cki
and promote cattle raisin* in Bean-
fort county." Ther* waa_ nothfnr
wrong with the eradication of th*

tlrlr. and nothing "eare merit
In the nrnmotion of the lire stock In¬
dustry. so the 8*nate paased the bill
In a flurry on Saturday afternoon
wlthoat a wink. ^

Sometime between the hours of

the last seaalon Saturday and the
sesalon yesterday momlna, Senator
Harding "of Pitt, dleeorered that
there had been thrust upon the
counties bordering on Beaufort th*
necessity of providing fences for the
stock law which the dforaaald in¬
nocent sounding MB required. That
waa Inst the beginning, for upon Ma
motion yesterday asornlnf the ac¬

tion by which the Mil peaasd was

reconsid«ead. *

Senator Hardin® was not kindly
dlapoMd toward aueto runlni of log
islation over hhn without bis ksow*-
edgo and eoBMDL Ho argued that
bo had not hoon siren notico thr
measure to vitally a(TooUng the
pocketbooks at hia constituent* bad
boon Introduced and furthermore
did not boilero that'the people of
Beaufort oounty either know about
the bill or wanted stock law.

'1 lniiat" he declared, "that thl»
debt baa not been made in the open
and haa got been made fairly.."

"The Tory faot that thla bill came
from the Hones without the knowl¬
edge ot tke representative* whor
counties are affected by it la suffl-
cteat reasos to eond<fnn It." waa

the statement at Senator 01111am.
Even 8esator Stubbs waa- moved

to apeak on the meaaure. He de¬
clared In Justice to Repreeentatlve
Mayo, who presented the bill, that
notice had been given him In a

certain sense. He had been ask**!
by the Representative If he would
vote tor a bill to give stock law tr
Beaufort county, and ha had replle
tn the affirmative not having thlr
bill under consideration, but he re¬

served to himself the right to vot'
against the bill offered when It af¬
fected unfavorably other counties In
his district.

Senator Harding offered an emend
men't which would require Beautfort
county to pay for Its orwn stock low
to the voters of Beaufort county.
The Senator« agreed upon this

and the bill waa passed again thru
Its reading, but inatead of emphs*
loaUy placing a stock law upon the
oounty. the way le left open for th«>
people of Beaufort either to accep'
or rejeot it.

TOil -DAT BY DAT.

C9y Charlee Henry Adams.)
W*w York. Mar. t..-What shoal d

New York women glre up daring
Loot?

Not candy, not httter. nil Ice
er«tn sodas. not sttk frocks. Hoth
Ing to easr. The. pretty youn# la¬
dy jrhD think* tkat ah« qualifies
for * Mint's halo by otafcorately ab
atalning troa sotte trivial diversion
or lunry during the (forty days pre¬
ceding Easter, merely delude« her¬
self.
The Lenten sacrifices which New

York women should make are those
which aid growth. Even as the
tangle of noxious weeds most be
c!»ered ont of the garden, and the
.».el-e* d*»d limbs be sacrificed bv
a tr»e if it is to attain Its perfect
.*->~eltnmeut. *o women should see
1 ». a time In which to give up
'he things that choke character-
malice. selfishnee« uncharitable,
ness.1 Those sacrifices are real an'
worth while.
U to Rev. Percy SlkJkftey Grant,

for twenty-two years rector of one
of New York's most notable tancto-
arlee, the Church of the Aeeenslon,
on lower Fifth Avenue, who gives
this sane end Invigorating counsel
to New York women.

"Don't Imagln* you are perform¬
ing one o«f the higher dutlee when
yon abstain from candle« or batter
or both," he told his congregation
first Sunday In Lent. "Overcome
an obstacle that stands 1n the way
of your best service to your fellow
men. Solve a problem that has im
peded your spiritual development If
yon want to make these forty days
red letter onee."
And when I talked with Dr. Grant

tn front of the big logs that fill the
fire place hi his sitting room at Wo
T Weet Tenth street I found him ev

en more earnest In his denunciation
of the fad for giving «p which he
aays has attained soeh proportions
In years.
-Ho sacrifice for Ms own sake l.

of any poeelhle value" he deden*.
"Sacrifice to Important only M It
lends Ksdt to the psrtorwMM* ctji
service to blliHf sr* tU« pjt
fftag and «f tka Injffld
«al." '.

"Lent was originally not only a

eeason for ptfMfeAl development."
easttn tied 9MI, "MK was Intended
to persche to understand ths

of f.tOTsrtlcn and im-

Hksr« ara two methods of ethl-
,1 betterment.the eilmtoeflve
I the aonetruetlve. Leaf, unfoc

tunately. has ooms to he regarded
¦¦¦¦on ef aH ml nation rather
ersalloo, of uprooting, rathsr&

than planting, of suppression ratv

"It hn been the fashion for vs

rtom groups of d©rout persons to a'

r.r> and revlee from time to tlmr
ratelogu«e erf pat raniti«« and plea*
nree tffc^puuudly worldly. To ab¬
stain from the«« daring the fort'
day« preceding Barter was to be tak¬
en aa evidence of a proper rellRlo-
attitude. This point of view Is no*
only fal«e, bat It 1« spiritually anf*
*thlcally unhealthy."

¦OUTIOS AN1> POLITICIANS.

Th« New Hampshire House r

Ropr^eentatWee ha« roted to abol¬
ish capital punishment. Under the
present law Juries In marder case?
have the option of recommend I nr
hanging or Ilf« lmprisohment In re¬

turning a verdict of guilty.

To supplement It« coast defencer
the French army baa equipped ar

armored train with ammunttlon carr
and rapid Are gun«, which can b'
hurried to any point along a rail¬
road that skirt« the eea.

Newspaper« in various part« of
the country, commenting upon the
defeat of Carter Herri»on for re-

nolnatlon for Mayor of Chicago d'
clare that th" Harrison force« »ur
deresttmated the power off Roger C.
Sullivan. Ever since Sullivan shov
ed his remarkable strength In the
.senatorial fight laat fall, he has beer
wovTclnr to increase hi# Influence
In lUtnola politic« and has sue

redded apparently, despite the at¬
tacks mads against him from «'

many quarter*.

Henry 0. Moo«, a Spanish ensl
neer. ha« arrived in the United
Slates for th« purpose of purchaalnr
aeroplane« for the Spanlah govern
inept. In addition to the airship*
a number of tool« will be ordered
ttU total co«t to aggregate some¬

thing lik« $1,000.000. ;

Franci«co la to have a $1
Ktt* tulilo llbrory to b» »«rt of

Natif rrotrp ot tb.t ottv
Anirww o.n>««l* 1» to Mmtrlbtit«
MM.MO tow« th. foil«. Wor*
hu .IrMdr 1m«ii i(i(W on lb*
koiMisr. -e*Tb» Unroll '.>"<*"* t»
CrntT*. »r» lot #*rtl«ol«rlT onll"*
onr th* QtiMtloa »I wbom 111»7
«rmM tor 0i» nrnivM1"«i
for PnwMoM to 1*1«. *»t th«T .»

nnlto* to th« mrtont Hut tb«T ¦»*

th, BMt nomtllM malt b« »

»gflftanflr vroBTtortT« to eoKm«o4
<b* raw* t th* lut »4 II* o'
vrofrmlr* lUpabltMM. V»ra»r
V1<w-Fr*rt«*Bt HWrtitnkt 1« Merod-
|l«4 Willi taocb .otlvllr.

COMING TEN
Local Elks oo Friday night elect¬

ed officers for the' coming year.
The lodge assures Itself another suc¬

cessful year through the personnel
of the member« selected for honors
Friday night. John W. Smith van
elerated to the chair erf exalted rul¬
er, sucoeedlng John H. Bofcner, who
has serred wkh fidelity and uniform
fairness and courtesy during the
past year.

Other officers are as follows:
Esteemed leading knight, W. B.

Wlndley.
Esteemed loyal knight, C. H. 9ter'

tng, 8r.
Esteemed lecturing k&lght. C. A

UttlV-
8ecre«yf E. H. Arohbell. Re¬

elected. ^
Treasurer. C. B. Sterling. Re¬

elected.
Trustee for three yslrs, Col. W.

H. Williams.
The retiring exalted ruler, John

H. Bonner, was unanimously chosen
as the local representative to tb-
next seelon of the grand lodge, to
be held In San Francisco. Past ex¬

alted ruler Taylor was choseo
alternate.

MRS.

Mrs. C. T. Randolph arrived In
the city yesterday Irom New Bern
.o visit friends and relatives.

FROM BELHAVEN.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Schooby. Mr*
M. A. Hughes and Mr. W. V. Wlta-
were here from Belhaven. yester-
dm3r* -

¦r* *
THE BEtJT YET."

A box party will i>e given a*
Pinevllle school house on Friday
night, March 13th, 1911. The pro
-eeds will be for the benefit of tV
.cbool Every one bas a special in
¦Itatlon to come and Join In th*
fun. I * "

FROM NORTHERN OITTEfl.

Miss Hattle Hemby has returner'
.rom northern cities after spendlnr
several days selecting h*r sprinr
-»nd summer millinery. The datp
.>f her opening will be announced
'*ter.

Many women are among th* 12f>
olunt*ers -who are furnishing: blood

I'or wounded soldiers In T>r. Alexia
"arrora hospital In Lyons.

WISCONSIN FARM INSTITrTK.

Kenosha, Wis. Mar. 9..The
Farmers' Institute which has been
so successful throughout the State
was held In slxty-flvs counties this
vear, and over o^e hundred of the
institute« were held since the begin¬
ning of ths season. December 8th
i*st. Right special fruit Institute^
were held In socUqm^ especially a-

lapted to fruit growing. Today th'
»rand round-up was called In thlr
Mty. Women's sohools under the
direction «f Miss Nelle Maxwell
Vesnah, and Mlea Laura B. Breexe
of Waukesha. In connection with
forty Institut« reports the greatest
suoeess of any of the Innovations
Vsrer before has stich enthusiasm
been displayed in the Institutes a*

?hf» ysar.

ORDINANCE.

On motion ths following ordi¬
nance was enacted:

Section 1. That It shall be unv
lawful for any person, firm or eor-

roration to *#11. give away or other
wise dispose of on the flabhath dav
sny cigars, cigarettes, tobacao. coo'
drink*. 1oo cvam, confecilonMrle«
?mlta or eandles. Provided that ho
*»1« and restanrents may sell to
? hair rerlstored guests or person"
'siring meals, cigars. Hgarsttes and
?obacoo.

Section t. Anv person, firm or

^orooratloil violating the provision.»
of this ordinance shall be deemed
sulttr Of a ml»d#»meanor and upon
ron^citOn thai! be flncd 110.

Ail ovdfnencss In eopfllct hsrs-
with ara hereby re*>M'"4.

W. O. ATRR*.
<Hty Clark
R'V

The regular monthly meeting of
the Chamber of Cotnmeroe will be'
hvld tonight at their quarters In the'
Haugham bonding at 8 SO o'clock.!
All members are requested to make
a special effort to attend this meet¬
ing and he on hand promptly at the
apoplnted time.

MARCH 9 IN HISTORY.

1864.Ulysaes 8. Grant, received
from the hand of Abraham
Lincoln his commission
lieutenant-general entitling
him to command all the
m'.es off the United Stat«*.
An interesting scene at th
White House.

1914.The United 8tates Suprem
Court refused to review th<*
convictions of Frank M. Hv
an and 23 oth< r members o'

Iron Workers Union In the
dynamiting cases.

1914.Fire destroyed the homp e'

the Missouri Athletic Club e*

St. Louis, Mo., causing the
death of thirty people.

ARB MARRIAGES ACCIDENTS?

(From Leslie's Weekly.)
In telling the young men of th*

West Side Y. M. C. A. In New Yorl-
City, how to pick a wife, Dr. E
Gardner Smith said: "It would bf
'-acrlleglous to say that sotse ins*"

rlages are made In heaven. The*
are nst made In heaven, they ar'

icddents."
In the sense that they t^ke plac

¦without foresight, on the paxtft an*

rjM. many marriages way well b'
Is.o d an accidents. DK Smith
temlnded his aufflence that the glr1
who smiles and lk all dimpW ov<r

<\nd Ice cream soap, may he all vin¬
egar when It comes to getting u^

ind preparing an early break fas*
"Hie trouble with 1*0 many youn«*
^eople Is that the period of lov
making la on the lc* cream sod«
heater-going, fox-trotlng basis. A'
*er marriage come« a rude awaken
'ng. when they are brousrht face to
'ace with the serious side of Hf*-
which cannot hA evaded.
A 22-year-old wife, who Is su'e-

*ier aged millionaire h unband for d«
"orce because of his altered crnci'-
'n making a "hot-house flower" o*
''er. gives som»* advice t« her se* or

uestlon of marrying old men. Tb'»
inhappy young wife says her 7«

^ear old hifrband had pursued her
Pom the time she was 15. that eh
vas married at 19, and that for fou^
¦ears she had no fun, nor been ab'
o enjoy the company of young pnn
»le, something every normal younp
.<»rson craves.

Not onca in a thousand times doe
he marriage of an l*-y«ar-old glr1
with a 70-^r*ar-old man prove hap
py. Why do the 999 persist lr
taking the foolish step? It l:
trange there Is so little public cen¬

sure of such marriages. The mar

-lage of an old man wllh a yount*|
.¦voman should be ae much under
ondemnatlon. as the possible mar

rlage of a beardless youth with r

woman old enough to be his grand
raoVher.

RETTHNH FROM VISIT.

Miss Annie Cox. who has been vis¬
iting friends In Oriental, returned
to her home In the city on yester¬
day.

VFSITB PAWBNTB.

Mr. Thomas Kllllngnworth of
New Bern, wpent Saturday and Sun¬
day with his parents on Bonner
street. He returned yesterday af
'ernoon,

MRS. HAUOHTOff RKTTTRNS

Mrs. 8. E. Haughton has return
ed to the city after a vlalt with her
daughter, Mrs. J. C. B Bhrlnghaus
In EAIsa&eth City.

CHICAGO NATIONAm PLAY BAT.I

Tampa. Fla., Mar. I..The Chi¬
cago Nationals will play the Baker-
Mclnnls combination three succes¬
sive games beginning today. They
win play the Chlcsgo Nationals at
St. Peter^urg on (he ltth and the
12th, and the same club at Jackson¬
ville the f«th.

Chapel Hill N. C.. Mir. J.-Whw
Jim Capps relinquished the profes¬
sional barberlng business In Chica¬
go In the summer of 1913, came all
.h« way to Chapel Hill and matrlcu
atcd In the University, his very ac-
.!on put tho reverse pedal on the
common accepted theory.college
»ducatlon first; trade or profession
second In order.

Rut he was to properly relate his
'rade with his University training
\ Collins barber chair, and the ac¬

cessories of a complete shaving out-
"r. wt« purchased and addressed
J A. Capps, Chapel Hill. N. C."

he left Chicago. When ho
--rived in the University village.
-"Id his tuition and room rent to
"»-fftfrurer Warren, and assigned to
"ortm 7 Old West dormitory, among
M« first Jobs was to Install a barber
hnn In his room.

Hi« room-mate acquiesced to the
'"crtallatlon of the shop in the room

Thi> barber chair was carried up the
'Mcht of steps to the aeoond floor
.»f the Old West, the wing of the
v«lldl«#f ndlaceut to th<e oollege
hanel. N*xt to the window af¬
fording a-plenty of light the chair
.i« securely fastened to the floor,
"nxl* Job over, he wished to create
.h« atmosphere of a real up-town
^oeber shop. An oil stove was to

ford hot water for shaving pur¬
poses. A handy rack well supplied
.vi»h towels and n var^y of bottles
-f hair tonics created a commercial
.?mosphere. Then, knowing the
"».»te* of odloge boys for baseball
'"ropu, ho./gathered together a va-

-«*»? of baseball photogra^s of tke
^oll'.ns and Mathewson type.

Another campaign was neeesssary
.n establish his business. for be It re

»^embered fr^hmen are hardly
"'inwn beyond their room walls. A
.«ind»st advertising feature was con-

Tacked on bullotin boards
'"*s a small sired card bearing the
'."erfntlon. "Barberlng, halr-cnts
-.»d "have«, done at No. 7 Old Went"

-J, A. Capps. Customers began
"» dron In on him any old hour of
'bo day.some came on buslnes er-

.*nds while others intimated their
-im« motive of looking around the

colleee enterprise.
Tie wanted system about his busl-

»-<*« He wished a frank blending
-»f his barbering business and his
T"n«verslty studies Regulation
*»nurs were desired, and customers
¦'.ere advised to call only between
*b«» hour* of 2:30 and 5 o'clock each
.??ernoon tor their haircuts sod
-haven. The regulation applies to
'ofessors as well as students,

barber shop has the patro¬
nage of faculty and student. Pres-
dent Graham is a patron of th;
hop, and Prof. L. P. McOhee. dear
»f the law school. Is a regular vis
it or.

Recorder W. L. Vaughan only
ba«l three offender« of the Irw up
loforo him yosterday afternoon.
P'ter Kakes was fined $2.00 and
out for being drunk.
Willie Pavla, colored, wa* aen-

enrt'd to bo hired out for one year
for larceny, and Lyda Cutler -we*

Hned $3.00 and co*t for disorderly
.onduct

retort)i:r'b court.

MR. SAVAC.r HORT.

Mr. J.eater "L. Ravage had a* din¬
ner gueMn at Hotel Loul«a on Sat¬
urday Mra. J. FJ. Warren and Mian
Tahathla PeVlacomtle of Farmvllle
ho wer» In the city to apend the

day.

RETURN* nOMK.

Mlaa Halite Myera, who ha« b*en
of her »later, Mra. Jno. W

rlea'on Kaat Main alreet haa re¬

turned to her home. In Fayettevllle.

Miril. WANTH fiOOI) ROAD*.

nrand Rapid«. Mich, March t.
The Sato Oood Roada AaaorHitlon
hrgan a four day* meet here today.
Senator Townaend In expected to at¬
tend the meeting tomorrow. Plane
m co operation for the rapid ext*a-
alon of the good roada throughout
the atate la planned by all interest«
and effective pollclea will be ma-p-
ped out for each county, and oo*nty
organization« p*rfeotad.

WILL APPEAR
Ml«« Mary Pickford, that popular

motion picture at " «r>oear to¬

night at the Ner <:iu. "0%"1

mane© of tangled .. .)"
gled "with the mists of the
titled "Heart* Adrift." This will
be the first "Paramount" picture
that this house will offer their pat¬
rons. Every Tuesday and Thurs¬
day thla popular play house will

have on their program one of theae

picture« that 1« sure to prove of

great satisfaction to Its many pat¬
rons. The twelfth Installment of
the "Trey O' Hearts" will also he

shown tonight, making a very strong

bill. On account of the length of

the program tonight, the "Trey O'

Hearth" picture will be shown onlt
once, so those that wish to see this

picture should try and bo there by
S:SO if possible. "Hearts Adrift"
will be shown twice.

RMOLVIIONH ON THE DEATH
OF MK. E. K. WlIJilH.

Whereas. God In ILla Infinite wis¬

dom and justice has seen fit to take
from our mld6t one who has been

for »o long closely Identified with us

in our work, and who at all times

exhibited an active Interest In the

welfaro of the ac^pol, be It resolved:
First: That. Iri^he death of Mr.

E. K. Willis, we, the teachers of the

Washington Public Schools, hav

lost R true and sympathetic friend.
Second: That, we extend our

heartfolt sympathy to the bereaved

family.
Third: That a copy orf these res¬

olutions be published In the Dattr

News, and a copy sent to the familj
of the deoeeled.

THE TEACHERS

FOR mr.H POINT.

Messrs. R. T. Amos and 3. L.

Woodson, who arrived here Sunday
evening to attend the funeral of Mr.

Willis and Mr. Fsrrlss, returned to

High Point yesterday afternoon

SPENDS SUNDAY HERE.

Mr. J. T. Killlngsworth, who su¬

perintends a farm for Mr. R. 8.

N'eal near Creswell. spent Saturday
and Sunday here with his family on

Bonner street. returning on an af¬

ternoon train yesterday.

miss MrrriiiiOrr.H.

Miss Mary McCullough of Dur¬

ham. arrived here Sunday evening
to attend the funeral of Mr. Willis
and Mr. Farlss yesterday morning.

MEETING OF ADDISCO.

Th* Ad disco Book Club will meet
Thursday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock
with Mrs. S. R. Fowle at her resi¬
dence In West Main street.

TiKAVB TTTTR MORSTVO.

Editor J. J. Farrlaa of the Hlrh
Point Dally Enterprise. and Mr«
FarriM and ohlldren. who attended
the funeral of hI« brother, Mr. E. H.
FarrlM. and Mr. Willi*, on ye*ter-
day. returned to their home thl?
morning

T DAT,I \ VFWH.

Ml** Clara Pell Pel1*tl*r 1« Tls-j
?Inr Mm. R A Thompaon.

. . . .

Tier W E. Trotman flllM hI* rej-,
ular appointment, at Tdalla *rhool
houae Sunday nlftht.

. . . .

Mr Rayfleld Mayo wu h*re Run-
da/.

. * . .

Mia* Ijinra'WalkeT end Mr Car-1
n«»y ftwaln wato rialtor« her# Sunday

. . . .

"Mia* Fearle** and Company"
wm played at Royal Wednesday]
nltht.

. . . .

l»lt.t1a Mia* Tna Mae Allen danfh-
ter of Mr and Mr«. Thomaa Allen,
died a few day* *fo. Drefh belnjr
rauaed by Are.

. . . .

Mr. T. M. Gower etfll attend« our

Sunday School.
. e . «

Mr ftnfua (twain waa here Tuea-
day night I« hi* ear. Thta time the
fneat of Mlee Pe11*fcter.

"'TH £rea Again."Wlm*

Oxford. March 9..The Oxford Or
phanage Singing Class has started
cc its lunuil tour, vlnltlng the va-

,%wa» and cities In North Car-
ch visits being made upon
Q from, and ander the aas-

pees atf, the Masonic Lodge« and
friends of the Institution.**

This organization, for such It may
be called h,as a two-fold purpose-
First: the class gives * highly cred¬
itable and en)oyabl» entertainment,
such as will be real help and bene¬
diction to all good people wherever
the children go, and In this way a-

roune In our people a deeper inter¬
est In, and love for all that is good
and true.

In the second place the Institu¬
tion represented by .these children
ropplements its income by giving
the friends o? the Institution this
opportunity to make a apealal ef¬
fort to sld the work. These effort«
have heretofore enabled thf Orphan¬
age to care for sbout 100 more chil¬
dren than could have otherwise
been provided for.
The fact that our people are be¬

coming more and more interests In
orphanage work and the saving of
life insure« th© succens of the great
work In which thin claa* Is engag¬
ed. We urge the hearty co-opera¬
tion of all good people In this noble
endeavor.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENTS.

The Board of City Ald-rtnen at
their last rernlar meeting on Mon¬
day nt^ht. Ma/oh lat. appointed the-
folio-win* citizens to nerve ai reft-
latrarx at the coming biennial elec-
t'on for the following wards, re-

spe<nively:
Flrat Ward W K. Jacobean.
R. -ond Ward.T. W. Phllltpe.
Third Ward.W W Lejrrett.
Fourth Ward.TT. TT. Davis

W. C AYTJHfl.
City Clerk.

i-f lrttc.

MR. THOMAS WEBRTl&Vt.

On February 19th. On* Thonaand
Mhio Hundred an a Fifteen. while
nat urr- had proatrated Into alienee
th* xcntle anrlt of Thomas Webater
took its eternal fllrht fn the rreat
beyond and returned to the Ood who
Kara It.
He filed ».« he 'Ived a fr'end to nil

who knew him and when ho em-

harked on that unknown fonmer
from which non» hav<» #v»r refnre-
ed. ther« ar« none m*ho evr kn»w
him doubt but lhat he met hI« nl-
lot face to face and rrn*«pd Into the
rreat bcyonrl ?afelv and dronneri hie
anchor In the haven of the r^od.
there to await the resurrection,
when »11 men wl!l bo Judred accord¬
ing to their stewardship here on thl*
earth.

TT» leaves behind m wife. «ev#n

children. five pother« and ^ne uls¬
ter. and a bout rr^frlend* to mourn
their Ion«

"He united wlfh the F W R
'r*hnre.b when onft* vounr and was

a faithful member until he was call¬
ed to the Home beyound to reap the
reward -which I« prepared for the
final and faithful

Written by hI« Neohew..
W TV WFRSTFR.

CATX FOR XATIOYAT/
RWK RTATFMTTVT*.

Washington. D F Mar. H .The
Comptroller of the Currency' iMVeA
a. call to the National Banka for a

statement of their condition al th«
rlo«» of htislnesa on Mirdh 4th.-

RFTITRV TO WTT.MTWOTOV

Mr. and Mrs, TTarrv Kldd of WI1-
mlnrton who attended the fnneral
of Mr. Willi« and Mr Ferris« hare
yeaterday mornlnr. rMnrnM to their
home on »n afternoon train.

New Theater
THnlel Frohman Present*

"MART PICKFOHT>
Tn a WattaHlve N«nr Rola

"BTCARTPI AimfFT.-

Twelfth Inatalhaent of the "2
4TIUDY O* HRAWW" ^

Uufual Prloea So »fid 10«. **!
* **-


